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WAVE Of PROTEST h

AGAINST PEACE TERMS se*
it

Angry, Bitter Remonstrance Against by
the Peace Terms tuc

SCORN AND CONDEMNATION is
sin

For First "ime in History Ger- fro
man ' ties Are. United to

in Opinion. Up<
the

Berlin, &,ay 10.-(By the Associat- of
ed Press).-.The protests that came to
from various quarters in Germany terover thi peace terms, as they werete
reporteui before the official terms be- an<
came known, are as nothing in comi-m
parison with the wave of remion- ant
strance--angry, bitter, disappointed an
in tone today-that is sweeping over tre
Germany now that the treaty has been teri
p~resented. -States, municipalities, dis.. pettricts, organizations of various sorts, vet
business men's and women's clubs Us(
and the political parties, through their ,spokesmen, are viewing with each i
other in finding words in which to ex-
press scorn and condemnation for the
dlocumen~t. F

United in Opinion.
For perhaps the first time in his-

tory the German parties are united
in opinion, each of thenm assailing thc I
terms Germany is asked to sign, for ag<
the body of the Independent Socialist Ma
party does not appear to agree with yesits organ, Die Freiheit, that Germany mo
should sign the peace on the terms strpresentcd. The newspapers are ut- tra
terly swampied with the protests, be- enc
ing able to Print but a fraction of of
them. They are urgedl to this biy The we:
Tageblatt, which says the unfriendly Au;attitudle towardls the treaty taken by Lini
the Socialists of other countries will yea
not be of assistance, because they are an
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BERG
.he minority in their countries, and jured, and
Germans must protest for them- firmary.

'es. The nuthe government likewise is being the Indiar
rwhelmed with telegrams. which miles froris utterly unable to answer save County. '

public announcement of its grati- day with I
e. section ar

View of Terms. when stru
n the criticisms President Wilson witnesses
mly mildly assailed here and there, the car v
ee word has gone to the press miles and
m official quarters that he is not not see tl
be taken to task. The assertions struck. '7
in which stress are laid are that Engineerproposed peace lacks all elements Capt. W. 1
justice and conforms in no way reliable ri
the President's fourteen points, The cor
le indlignation is exp~ressed over verdlict th
mns characterized as unbearable by being
I as spelling slavery for the Gear- Line trair
a people. Sonme of the protest- The Ma:
s declare they are deeply moveed riding wva
outraged by the provisions of the

ity, while others express deep con-
ipt for what they call a "brutal CONTRA
ce of force." The expression, "a
dlict of death," is one frequently

(I. Green vi
REE MEN DEAD; ,n im

TRAIN HITS ALTO f1a, ~t
al Accident Occurs at Ebenezer, B. ed Nt
a Small Station Six Miles -'state of

West of Florence. lIamiages.
that the'once, May 12.-Ellis Davis, employed*d 16, Robert Blaton, aged 17, oany ontxcy Odom, aged 50, were killed the South

terday afternoon when the auto- Pacolet R
ile in which they were riding was
jck by the engine of passenger mig l)F
in No. 32, from Augusta to Flor-
e, at the main crossing in the town
Sbenezer, a small station six mites
it of Florence, on the Florenice--
resta division of the Atlantic Coast Berlmn,

e Railwvay. Grover Odom11, the~j6- Big demor
1-old1 son of Maxcy Odom, who was inig of thi
occupant of the car was badly in-- eC' held
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COuP'NY.
is now in the Florence in- SANS ENTENTE PLAN

omobile party were all from ATTACK ON PETROGI
Branch section, about five

a Darlington, in Darlington Stockholm, May 11.-Entente fc'hey had been spending the are preparing military operat

fir. Ed Hill, in the Ebenezer with Helsingfors as a base for and were on their way homet pnPrordacrigeick. Parties who were eye 1 dsingfors dispatch to the Afto the accident state that bid.was making about twenty Five thousand troops are expehour and the occupants did t take part in the operation, ace
he train until they were irg to the dispatch, which says'he train was in charge of French cruisers are now lying inCharles H. Faulkner, and Gulf of Finland off Helsingfors.
R. Johnson, both careful and
ilroad men.
oners jury today returned a
at they carnle to their' death
struck by Atlantic

<well car in which they were
a complete wreck.

YITING FIRM

DEFENDANT IN SUIT

lle, May 12.--The contract-
of McLintic-Marshall C~om-:sburg, Pa., were made de-
n a suit filed today in the
ates District Court here by
aitz, admrinistrator .for the
Roy F. Nantz for $75,000
It is alleged in the suit

deceased was killed while
by the construction comn-
he erection of a bridlge for
era Railway across the
iver near Converse, . C.
----o

LONSTRATIONS
AGAINSTl SIGNING

M4ay 11.--(Via Tondon.)--istrat ions against th e sig~n-
peace treaty by Germn
todlay in Berlin, Bresau,

aenigberg, Cassell, Banchum,
places. The dlemonstrations
nized by the. nationald peo-

treaty conmes to pass I will
ny children in hatred" snidl
'aub, speaking in Berlin. 3

hav Stresemainn, one of thearty leaders, £!Oke in pro-
Emperor William. If the
onlc complied with it 'hey
without shame or honor he B

CE~OF D)ISCHARGE. ar
pply to the Judge of Pro- vag
Clarendon County, on thea ar
of Junje, 1919, at clever e
M., for Letters of' Dis-

adlministrator of the estateMdl
.Corbett, dleceasedl.

IHarry A. Ifodge, WJ-
to~.Administrator.Ph eNo

1919.--22-3t-p.
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Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at. . . time. Hay-
ing heard of Cardul, we
got it for her." /

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"in a few days, she be-to improve," Mrs.Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at. .. Cardul
cured her, id we singits praises vcerywhere..We receive many thou-
sands of simiar lettersgvery ear, tcin of thegood drcuilhasdonefor
women who suffer from
complaints so common totheir sex. It should do
'aduood, too. Tr

WBI[C GERMANS STUDY PLANS
FOCH PREPARES FOR FRON

Further Notes Received From Hur
Relative to Prisoners of War

and Labor Legislation
6 DELEGATES OFF FOR BERLI

All Germany Swept by Bitter Wai
of Protest, and Political Parties

All United.

(By the Associated Press.)The German delegates to the pea<
congress evidently are working hat
to absorb in detail the demands en
braced in the lengthy peace treat
They seem, however, to be puttirforth their objections to the documel
article by article when demands ai
encountered against which they coi
Sider they have reason to demur.

In the meantime Marshal Foch
reported unofficially to have mai
preparations to return to the fro
_Monday.

Further Notes
Further notes have been forwrdi

AD to the French foreign office by t
Germans, in addition to the represetations made last week by Count vi

rees Brockdorff-Rantzau in seeking mot
ions fications in the terms of the peaat- treaty "that no nation could endure.o a These communications deal with t1
ton- subjects of prisoners of war ai

labor organization. In general, ti
eted labor clauses of the treaty are sati
ord- factory to the Germans who, howeve
that declare these do not go far enouj
the and suggest a labor convention

Versailles bo discuss the points raise
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Conic to our ninro

Wilson Answered HunsPresiden Wilson is declared to haveactively collaborated in the replies tothe first communications of the Ger-mans, in one of which it was setforth that the Allies could admit ofno discussion of their right to insistupon the terms of the pence treatysubstantially as drafted.Six of the lesser lights of the Ger-
man peace delegation have departe Ifrom Versailles for Berlin, undoubt-edly for the purpose of discussing th-,
peace situation with. M!he German gov-ernment.

Wave of Pr ,testLate dispatches fror Berlin assertthat a great wave of dissatisfactionis sweeping over Geramy as a resultof full knowledge havi..g come of theterms fo rpeace that Gave been im-posed on the courtry. Bitter inve"-tive is heard eve:ywh re against theAllies, and it is said at all partiesare one in the o'-.inion hat what Ger-
many is asked to giv< is be'yond all
reason and fairness ::td that thttreaty should not be :- gned.

Silasia Pro'ests
From Silesia -omes proclamationissued by the chieikprt :ident and cen-tral council protesting against thepartitionin of Silesia, and calling

upon the Sie'ns to let the' worldknow we will not sub-:nit to such a
peace.

Presi lent Wilson cor ferred Sundaywith Prc;mtir Clemene au of France,Arthur J. Balfour, I- itish foreignsecretary. nd Premie- Venezelos ofGreece, nresumably on he Greek situ-at'n r-.s'ch is soon t, be taken up,with the Turkish rod Bulgariantreaties.
Bondaries and FiumeWhile it is stated tthat the councilof form-n toiristers h s nearly com-nileted its iork of re rranging theAustro-Humrnarian bour 'aries, it is re-

ported in Paris that me council offour has not yet tak n up againItaly's der- d for the session to that
country of ti port of Fiume, to whichPresident Wilson is re)orted to beopposed.
A deimand for the e tradition fromHollan.1 cf "-.e forme- Emperor hasT reached Ho" and, accor ling to a noteissued by the Dutch le -ation in Paris.

sENGLAND TO PAY
AMERICA $35,500,000

Washington, May 12.-A "comnlet t
and comprehensive settlement," of all

e claims between the United States andGreat Britain growing out of militaryoperations has been reached by the
American liquidation commission. Secs-
retary Baker announced today that
under the settlement, the British Gov-

dernment would pay the United States
$35,500,000 as a net and final adjust-

' ment.

it .t NOTICE.

The undersigned, Executor of the
is estate of Mary Ani Nelson, will sellle at public auction tb the highest- bid-
it der at the residence of the said de--

ceased near St. Paul, Clarendon Coun-
ty, South Carolina, at Twelve O'clo'l<,'d noon, on the thirty-first day of Mte 1919, the following described person-ml

n- property, to wit:
in One bay horse mule;[i- One two horse wagon;
'e One one horse wagon;

One surry; one buggy;
le One set harness;id One cotton planter;
te One hog, and any other 'personals- property of the estate of the said
r, deceased, Mary Ann Nelson.

T. G. Ragin,it Executor.1:May 6, 1919.-20-2t-c.
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